
"In Memory of Cash Down

He is at rest. Cash Down is dead
and buried and the mourners are home
from the funeral. lie was a well-kno-

man, but of late years he was

not half appreciated. There was a time
when he stood head and shoulders above
Trust and Dead Beat, out times some
bow changed. Cash Down left quite a
large family, who will take warning by
liis sad fate, lie cut his life Miort by
mauy years in his efforts to keep his
word and meet his pecuniary oblig-
ation, and they will not follow in his
foot Heps.

There was a time when Cash Iown
was met with a smile and a hearty
stoke of ih? hand. If he wanted his
buggy repaired the blacksmith would
figure 01. and depend upon his pay the
hour the work was finish. He could
then take the money and become Cash
Don a himself, making a difference of
ten per cent in his favor. If Cash
Down wanteds new suit of clothes the
tailor make a difference of $3 between
him aud .Slew Pay, and the money
could be sent East to pay for his cloth.
The last time Ca.su Down was out on
the street he saw Slow l'ay, Bad Debt

ud ioad Beat walking arm in arm.
and the blacksmith, the tailor, the gro
cer and the merchant shook hands with
each of them and replied :

ertainly certainly. lou can
have what you v.aut oil time, and I'll
Bell you just as cheaply, and wait upon
&s promptly, as I will Cash Down."

ne of them might pay in six months ;
th second might be forced to pay in a
jcir or two. and the third didn't intend
to pay at auy ti.u?. They got the same
treatment as Cash Djwii, and a great
rush was made to send home their
roixisi

The old man entered a grocery where
he had paid out hundreds of dollars iu
ready money and asked the price of
Eugar. Slow i'ay sauntered in after
him and asked the same question, and
both were given one figure. Yet at
t ic same time Cash Djwn had paid ov

er that counter more thau a thousand
Oollars iu ready cash, aud ilow Fay
was in debt fifty dollars aud adding to
the tisrure

Cali lKwn went to a dry goodstore
to purchase a dre.s for his wife. Bad
Debt was ahead af him. Cash Down
lulled out a f 20 bill and paid for his
goods on the spot. Bad Debt picked
up his bundle and told them to charge
it. Iu the one casa the merchant had
his money iu the cash-bo- x to help par
for a new stock. In the other his vol
lector would be months, if not years,
getting It, or in the end it would It
charged to profit and loss. Yet .h
Down had to pay the same '"..- -. that
Bad Debt did.

CaMi Down wanted ..ev pair of
boots. He went to his .d shoemaker
and was surprised to hear that he
would be charged fifty cents more than
for the last pair

'Has then been a gieat advace In
tV nrl-- j of .eather?'' he asked.

"01 no,"
"Do you pay your woikmau more?''
"Xot a cent. You see, Slow l'ay,

Bad Debt and Dead Beat are into me
pretty heavily, and I must make it up
iiy charging cash customers a little
more! That's a way we all have of Jo.
iag."

Cash Down must then pay the same
prices as Daad Beat, and help make
good D:ad Beat's indebtedness in ad-

dition ! He went home, sick In mind
and body. The doctor who attended
liiui was bound by solemn agreement
to charge as much as if called to see
Dead Beat, and his prescriptions cost
more, because he had to help pay Dead
Beat's old bill at the drug store. When
he died the undertaker made uo reduc-
tion o:i the casket, and the tombstone
cutters put an extra five dollars on the
price ol the shaft to pay the balance
!ue from Bad Debt for the oueluruish-e-d

his child's grave !

Mrs Cash Down, widow of the late
decease, went down after her mourning
recently. She bought a bonnet at
one place and said she'd pay sometime
this summer. She got dress goods a;
another, and simply told them lo put
it on the books. She needed shoe.",
and she said she'd hand it in sou.e day.
She had a hundred dollars in her pock-
et, but she didn't pay out a cent. She
had learned something.

Cultivating the rear.
The trees must be well cared for,

thoroughly cultivated, and, when the
soil is not fully supplied with all the
needful elements of their plant-foo- d,

they must also be well manured, or
they will result In disappointment,
mortification and loss. The ground
fchould be devoted to the trees alone,
though, for a few years, low, hoed
crops maybe allowed among them. Xo
grass or grain crops should ever be
grown with the pears; nor are weeds
any better suited to their tastes. Tho-
rough culture of the surface-so- il should
be given among the trees; the quince
roots being superficial, care should be
exercised to avoid injuring them,hence
the propriety of thorough preparation
of the ground in the first instance,close
planting, and hand lab.tr for dearf
trees. Standards, if well cultivated for
a few years until they have attained
some size, during which perioil corn or
other summer crops may be grown
among them, can afterwards bear a de.
gree of neglect ; or they may be seeded
down with clover or grass, which will
cheek their toe vigorous growth and
promote their frultfulness. This,how-eve- r,

should not be attempted until the
trees have attained their full growth
They had better be kept cultivated five
or six jean before being seeded down
with clover, which is preferred to any
of the true grasses. Wo should not
count upon making a meadow oi the
lear orchard, but let the crop rot upon
the ground, and, whenever the trees
ap)ear to need culture, plough under
the clover,and cultivate the ground lor
a season or two. The rows in which
the trees stand will need careful hand
labor with the hoe, or, still better, with
the pronged hoe or the digging fork,
even when horse labor is practised be-

tween the trees. There will be a space
that cannot be reached by the horse
cultivator, and this must be worked by
band. In large orchards, whether of
dwarfs or standards, horse power is
necessary to ecouomizo labor. In such
situations.corn is the best crop to grow
among the trees, and this should be left
standing on the ground during the
winter as a protection for the trees;
talk ploughed under in the spring

will help to manure the soil. Alter the
trees have acquired such a size as to
preclude the growing of corn, which
should never be planted within fcur
feet of the trees, the ground may be
sown with buckwheat at midsummer,
not for a crop of the grain, but for the
sake of mulching the surface and keep-
ing the soil loose.

AGRICULTURE.

Thf. I't-- or EROan Wheels. The
authorities of mauy foreign countries
have power to regulate the width of the
wheels of vehicles that run over the
pubiic highways. ' They discriminate
iu favor of broad wheels, because they
do less injury to the road-bed- s, which
are constructed in the most approved
and. scientific manner. Xo civilized
country has as poor roads as the United
States, if we may credit our best au-

thority on this subject. Still, little or
nothing has been done iu any State to-

ward preventing them from becoming
worse by the employment of wheels
that have such narrow rims that they
cut into the earth whenever they sustain
a heavy weight. Recently a committee
of the Massachusetts Legislature, after
a long investigation ot the subject, re-

commended the passing cf a law mak-
ing the use of broad tires compulsory
on all vehicles except stages, omni-
buses, hacks, family aud pleasure car-
riages. Three years are allowed to
pass before the provisions ot the bill
shall become compulsory. After that
time wagons drawn by one beast will
be required to have felloes not less than
three mches wide; those drawn by two
beasts must have wheels not less man
Tour inches wide, and if drawn by more
than two animals the wagon must have
wheels at least five inches iu width.
Two-wheel- vehicles drawn by j one
beast are to have wheels live inches
wide, aud if drawn by more than one
beast wheels at least six inches iu
width. The proposed measure looks
simply to the preservation of the road-
bed of highways. As might be sup.
posed, there is a good deal of opposi-
tion to the bill. Some of the farmers
declare that it was proposed by wagon--

1 . - . . I ... ............ I I.. ..,.,, Ino- - ISilia tvui - .'i ii ciiKdvi i ii
business also oppose it. They think
that property owners should keep the
roads iu repair, and that they sliould j

be allowed to regulate the width of water," which is tht last water. Let
their wagon wheels according to their j ,i,ig oe slightly blued. Excessive blu-ow- n

ideas of economy. iUg is the careless washerwomen's ref--
i uge. '1 he rinsing Is to be as thorough

Pfar Bi i;iit. It has been thown by ! as the sudsing. After rinsing, starch,
careful microscopic examination iu its The idea that clothes

stages that the disease Is caused quire to be dried before bcingstarched,
by a minute fungus which develops
in the hart anil penetrates inwaruiy,
destroying the cell structure as it pro-

ceeds. Tlie fungus is so small that the
distiuaruished investigator. Dr. J. Gib- -

bens Hunt, under a powerlul micro--
7 . . .i . I .scone, could not aistiuguisn ine nne- -

cies; but this is of no consequence,
This' being the causeof the disease, ue.
preventive is obvious. Any one who
is in a neignltorliood naoie to uugui uu imc
can have immunity by wishing his temperature. Avoid rubbing soap up-tre- es

annually with pure linseed oil, on the flannels. Stretch them, when
sulphur wash or other other things that ; thoroughly clean, snap them energeti-wi- ll

kill" a fungo" ! -- pore without In-- 1 cally, and hang up immediately by
iury tothebarV Of course spores may the fire if the weather is bad. Two wa-'"- et

into a ievice where the washes ters are enough for llaunels. When
cannot rea'ii, and hence there may be sprinkling clothes, dip collars, cuff's
some rrsi where, even though the j and shirt-boso- in cold starch, made
trees oe washed, there will be disease. ! so thin as to look like water with a
Ta ause of the disease has been so j little milk in it. Clothes starched thus
c.carly and the remedy need no wax. lard, not other prepara- -
so patent, that cases of "fire blight"
only prove ignorance or neglect.

Scab ix Shekp. A correspondent
.i i i "i r,,

V 11USC P 1 1 1 HCIC U.1UIJ umil-v- u,

trving other remedies, esiteclally sul
phur, found in April nearly ali his ewes
had lambs, and when the lambs were
one week old they lt(ran to dig and
scratch themselves. He says: After I
turned them to grass, I paid no atten- -
tion to them till I sheared them : then j

every sheep aud lamb had the disease,
though no worse than in the winter
when the sulphur kept it in check.
About the first of J uue I made a strong
decoction of tobacco, at about five pail- -i

fuls mixed with three gills ot spirits
of turpentine. I theti gave everv
and lamb a thorough washing all over
the whole body. I then turned them j

to grass to wat h the resuls. I

found that two of them ttill show- -
ed signs of the disease. I caught
them and put sulphur all over their r or saiau on, six uuto oi cream or
backs and sides, and that is the la-- t milk, or teaspoonful of ground mus-th- at

I have seen of the scab in mv fleck. taJ " J one cuptul of vinegar, boil
" well, then add three raw egg beaten

to a foam ; remove directly from the
To Kaie a Book. It is an easv mat- - fire and stir for five minutes. When

ter to raise the roof of a building 60 as
to build an extra wall under it. Lxtsen
the plates from the wall and raise the
roof, one corner at a time, resting the
roof on timbers placed across the cor
ners of the building. As the roof is
raised build up the wall, and as this is
done, raise the root. If the building is
a frame one, the roof must be raised the
intended height first, resting on
blocks placed on the floor under It;
and the studding spliced and mortised
into the plate. The raising may be
done by levers, a kttle at a time, or by
jackscrews. But it should be secured
as it is carried up, so that it cannot go
over sidewise.

If the upright, spiked toothed harrow
Is to be used for pulverizing the soil,
keep the teeth sharply pointed and un- -
clogged.

Let your out-do- or grape vines lie on
the ground until after they have begun
to sprout, if you desire
vines and new wood for renewing.

i

Aufient N'iueveh.

Additional discoveries in the ruins of
Nineveh reveal the fact that the As
syrians were acquainted witu the
phenomenon of sun spots about which
so great modern astronomical interest
centers. But sun spots cannot be dis
covered without telescopes; "there-
fore," says Judge Daly, "the Assyrians
must have had telescopes to aid them
in their study of the heavenly bodie3."
In fact, Mr. Layard actually found a
crystalline lens in the ruins of the
great city. So, then, Gallilco was not
the first maker of a telescope.
The contemporaries of the prophet
Jonah used the instrument more than
2.009 years before. The writing on the
bricks found in the ruins showed also
that houses aud lands were sold, leased
and mortgaged much in the same way
as they are now; that money was loan-
ed at interest, aud market gardeners
"worked on shares;" that plowman
while driving their oxen sang songs,
two of which have been preserved.
These bricks, with cuneiform inscrip-
tions of their smooth surfaces, constitu-
ted Assyrian libraries, quite as lasting,
it would appear, as the printed books
which make up modern libraries. One
has been found containing a plain.
business-lik- e notice requesting visitors
to give to the librarian the number of
the book, or brick they desired to con-

sult, and he would get it for them. In
fact, these imperishable brick re
cords bring before us almost startling
pictures of daily life in the great As-

syrian capital three thousand years ago,
and show that life was not materially
different from what is to be seen in one
of the great cities of the present day.

A Word to Tonrlsts.
Too cannot have a better companion on your

journey ttian Ilostotter'a Stomach Bitten.
Xaat prime medicinal agent will enable goa to
drink brackish water without runniug the rj)k
of disordered stomach and bowels, will neu-
tralize the influence of f jul or c ir,
and will prove a moat areable and wholesome
stimulant aud means of counteracting the fa-

tigue of traveling aud sea'ickn&M. Change
of climate, water or diet, is apt to induce bar-aad- in

and often dangerous diseases. The
three changes combined are ta al to thousands
of emigrants and travelers ertrj year. Is it
not, then, of the la-t- t importance to know that
Hcwtelter Stomach lit tors are an absolute
preventive of the hurtful conseaaences aris
ing from these cinsea ? Travelers, voyagers
anJ am grant to new countries cannot be too
often reminded of the fact that this agreeable
vegetable tonic the moit reliable safecaard
against disorders to whiuli they are far more
luble thau the kab.tual deuizeua of healthy
regions.

DOMESTIC.

demonstrated

A Short LssiT on WisHixi. Ex-
perienced bouse keepers very seldom
give clear and positive instructions iu
housework. Their success seems to be
the result of some nncommunicable
knack. Years of experiment and un-

certainty appear to bt required in reach-
ing positive knowledge In regard to
housework, and that a knowledge
which must die with the' discoverer.
Whosoever desires to escape uncertainty
in one important department ol house-
work is recommended to read the fol-

lowing complete guide to the wholeart
ofwasning: To begin with, clothes
should not be soaked overnight; it
gives tliera a gray look, and the solid
parts lying against the clean portions
streak them. Before beginning to
wash, the clothes should be assorted,
aud the fine ones kept separate all
through the washing. Hub the clothes
in warm not hot water. Hot water
sets, instead of extracting, the dirt.
Turn them aud rub them till perfectly
clean in the firet water. If the water
is allowed to becomes much soiled,
throw it out and take fresh, for if the
water is allowed to become very much
soiled, the clothes will hs dingy. The
clothes should then be rubbed out as
thoroughly in the second as in the first
water. Xo amount of rhising or boil-
ing will ever make clothes white which
have not been thoroughly rubbed out.
After the second rubbing put the
clothes in cold water to boil, without
rubbing soap on them or putting soap
in the water; they are soapy enough.
Too much soap makes clothes yellow
aud stiff. As soon as they begin to
boil remove them to the "sudsing"
water, If they boil long they will be
veliow. Let each article be well
''soused" up and down in the sudsing
water, rubbing them out thoroughly
witu tle hands to get the suds out;

drv and throw iu the "rinsing- -

is not sustained by intelligent observe
tion. Dip the articles in boiling hot
starch, plunging the hand constantly
Into cold water, to prevent their being
scalded, and rubbing the starch well
i. .exi nang oui, anu oe sure 10

......... 1. na.n..., Iw1. tuUulKla til tllA Clinsucim j
and the wind. Garmeuts hung double,
or in bunches or lestoons, will not
bleach. Wash flannels in lukew

j tion to make triem iron easily, a
siumtin, ueau v nuc in gviiKiniiy mine
highly esteemed now than glazed look
which shirt manutactureres give to
tne:r linen, . tiouies wasueu uy me
uhnrfl i1iriitiftn will 1m white n th
driven snow.

Bronchitis. Throat Diseases of- -

ten commence with a Cold, Cough, or
unusual exertion of the voice. These
incipient symptoms are allayed by the
use of "llrvirn's Jlruuchi-i- l Trockn,"
which, if neglected, often result in a
chrouic disease of the throat.

, ,

Totato Sai.ad and. Dressing. ut
"ezen cold boiled potatoes into fancy

shapes one-quart- er of au inch thick :
mix with some flakes of cold boiled
tish halibut, cod or salmon and pour
over them a boiled salad dressing, made

"x taoiespooniuis oi meiieu oui- -

quite cold pour over the salad; garnish
with slices of pickled cucumbers, beets,
hard-boil- ed eggs and parsley. This
dressing can be made in quantities and
kent tightly bottled for weeks. When
used for green salad put it into the bot-
tom ol the bowl and the salad on top
and stir together when ready to serve.
Salt aud pepper to taste.

Answer Thi.
Did you ever know any person to be

111, without inaction of the Stomach,
Liver or kidneys, or did you ever know
one who was well when either was ob-

structed or inactive; and did you ever
know or hear of any case of the kind
that Hop Bitters would not cure. Ask
your neighbor this same question.
Timet.

Cream Sauce. One cup of milk, one
teaspoouful of flour, oue tabletpoouful
of butter, salt, and pepper. Put one
tableepcouful of butter into a small
frving-pa- n, and when i: gets hot, not
brown, add the flour. Stir until per
fectly smooth, then add, gradually, the
cold milk. Let it boil up at once, sea-
son to taste with salt and pepper, and
serve. This I nice to cut cold potatoes
into, and let them just heat through;
they are then called creamed potatoes;
also for a sauce for vegetables, for ome-
lets, for fish, for sweetbreads, or in-

deed for anything that requires a white
sauce. If you have plenty of cream,
use that and omit the butter.

Marble can be nicely cleaned in the
following manner: Pulverize a little
blue-ston- e, and mix with four ounces
of whiting; add to these four ounces oi
soft soap and one ounce of soda dis-
solved iu a very little water. Boil this
preparation over a slow fire fifteen
minutes, stirring all the time. Liy it
on the marble while hot, with a clean
brush. Let it remain half an hour;
then wash off in clean suds, wipe dry,
and polish by quick rubbing.

Nervousness, and all derange-
ments of the nervous system, are
usually connected with a diseased con-
dition of the blood. Debility is a fre
qucnt accompaniment. The first thing
to be done is to improve the condition
of the blood. This is accomplished by
taking Vegetine. It is a nerve medi-
cine, and possesses a controlling power
vtr the nervous system.

If sierMaceli Is dropped on any gar-
ment or furniture, first carefully scrape
off all that can be removed without in-

jury to the material; then lay brown
paper over the spot, or a piece of blotting-

-paper, and put a warm iron on the
paper until the oil shows through.
Continue to reuew the paper and ap-
ply the warm iron until the paper shows
no more oil.

Grease on a carpet, if not of long
standing, can be readily disposed of by
washing the spot with hot soap-su- ds

and borax half an ouuee borax to a
gallon of water. Use a clean cloth to
wash it with, rinse in warm water, and
wipt dry.

Cocld I bnt see Carboline made.
And view the process e'er, .

Ko bald head pate would make afraid,
Nor gray hairs fright me more.

As now Improved and perfected.
No oil was ere so sure.

All skin disease, of limb or head.
It never fads to cure.

Ir itii has been spilled over rosewood
or mahogany turnitnre, half a

of oil of vitriol in a tablespoon-fu- l
of wa:er, applied with a feather,

will quickly remove It.

Win Lrnoi aii cifallt Racced, and the
general strength gradually wanted by a per-
sistent, deep-seate- d Cough, wtiteb Da. Jayoe's
Expectorant may be relied on to cur.-- . You will
derive certain benefit from It Uo, If troubled
with either Asf aina ut Brou aiua.

HUMOROUS.

31 ich am. and Pat, soon after laud-
ing in America, entered an eating sa-

loon, when, being comfortably seated
at a table on which stood the accustom-
ed castor containing pepper-sauc- e, vine-
gar, mustard, Ac, they called for fried
steak, potatoes, dec, aud while en-

joying ther frugal meal togetheir Mike
espied the mustard bottle, and having
never before seen or tasted this kiud of
sauce, was tempted to swallow a good-size- d

spoonful. Very soon the tears
commenced to flow down his cheeks in
large quantities, which being noticed
by Pat, led him to inquire, "What are
you crying about, Mike?" to which
Mike replied, "I am crying to think of
my poor father who died a year ago to-

day," Pat seeing Mike eating the yel-
low paste with such apparent relish,
was induced to take a spoonful himself,
when, like Mike, he commenced tocry,
when Mike asks, "And what are you
crying about, Pat?" Pat replies, "I
am crying been use I am so sorry you
did not die when your father did."

We have a new fitecn puzzle. It Is
a young man who works on a salary oi
HI tee n dallars per week, spends five
dollars per week for board, three dol-
lars and a half for cigars, two dollars
and thirty cents for drinks, two dollars
and tweutj'-flv-e cents is for theatre
tickets (the tweuty-fiv- c cents is for a
gallery ticket ata variety show). Xow,
the puzzle to b worked out is this:
How can a young man save enough at
the end of the year to pay five dollars
borrowed money?

It doesn't do a bit of good to tak
twelve mile promenade in a fourteen
foot room with the baby, and sing or
declaim.- - "Hootchie, pootchie, pudden
and pie." L'se Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
arid be done with It.

Tomato Sauce. One quart can to-

matoes, two tatilespoonfuls of butter,
two of flour, eight whole cloves, one
small slice of onion. Cook tomatoes ten
minutes with ouions and cloves; heat
the butter in a small frying pan, .mil
add the flour. Stir over the L-

-e until
smooth and brown. Then stir i.itttlie
tomutoes, season to taste with salt ")
pepper, rub through a strainer which
is tine enough to keep back all the
seeds. This sauce is nice for fish, meat
and maccaronl.

"Yes," said Mrs. Goodliugton sadly,
"be was indulglug in sequestering ex-
ercise. His horse got frightened at
something or other ami reciprocated
hliu to the sidewalk. When they took
hint up they found a bad fractious in
his leg, and it had to be computated to
save his life." And the old lady didn't
say another word for at least fifteen
minutes. She was thinking, as she
afterwards said, of the "Jreadlul sights
ia the confirmatory."

"Pop," said little Johnny, looking
up from tlie sporting paper he was read-
ing, "do rings have corners?" "Wl.y
ring are round, Johnny; therefore
there can't be any corners iu them."
"Weil," re: urned Johnny, "this

of a prizefight says the princi-
pals entered the ring and retired to
their respective corners." Johnny's
sp'rit of inquiry caused him to lose bis
paper.

"Don't waste your time clipping at
the branches," said the woodman to
bis son, but lay your axe at the root ol
the tree." Aud the young man went
out and laid his axe at the root of the
tree like a good and dutiful boy, and
then went fishing. Truly, there is
nothing so beautiful as filial obedience.

Father Is tirttine Well.
My daughters say: "How much bet-

ter father is since he used Hop Bitters."
He Is getting well after his long suffer-
ing from a disease declared incurable.
aud we are so glad that he used your
Bitters. A lady of Rochester, A. l .
.'ti'cu IIcraM.

The editor of a newspaper that has
adopted phonetic spelling in a measure
received a postal Iiom an old subscriber
in the country, which read as follows:
"I hev tuk your paper for leven yeres,
but if you kant spel enny better than
you have been dolu fur the las to niuuths
you may jes stoppit."

Out in Xevada a school trustee had
just got everything fixed to run away
with the school iund, when, to his in-

dignation, he found that the other trus-
tee had squandered every dollar of it.
lie says now the world is too full of
thieves and scoundrels for an honec t
man to have any kind of a chance.

A little girl, aged three, went to
church lately to see a christening.
When, on her return, she was asked
what she thought of the baby, she re-
plied ; "It was a good baDy ; it did not
cry when the gentleman washed its
head."

The opinion of the people has been
fully confirmed by wide-opre- ad ex-

perience that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is the best and cheapest remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma, etc.

"Xo, William," she mournfully
uttered, still allowing him to retain
the hand. "Xo, William, I can't
marry you. I don't believe you can
previde a wife with butter upon your
present salary, and I can't cat olemar- -
garlne."

With the merry springtime comes
the flightof joyous birds from the South
to the Xorth, the flight of summer
idlers from the civ to the sea, and the
flightof dusty pennies from the small
boy to the stake.

In the good old times the father said
to his son: "Pay as you go; if you
can't pay, don't go." Xo-v- , judging
from results, the advice seems to be,
"Go as you please and pay if you can."

A l ittlb boy ot tour yeais was
sleeping with his brother, when his
mother said : "Why, Tommy, you are
lying r'ght in the middle of the bed;
what will Harry do?" "Well, ma,"
he replied, "Harry's got both sides."

Thirteen cents is the cost of five
gallons of soft soap, made from one
pound ot Dobbins' Electric Soap.Cniade
by Cragin A Co., Phi!a.,j and the soft
soap w ill go farther than a dollar's
worth of common soap. Try it.

A i.im.E boy being told by his mo-
ther to take a powder she had prepared
for him, "Powder, powder!" said he,
putting on a roguish smile, "mother, I
ain't a gun!"

There is but one debtor in the Suffolk
county jail, Mass., and he halls from
Boston.

A clove in the Inkstand is worth two
in the mouth. It will keep Ink from
molding.

w 1'ubllratlon.
are furnished by the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo.X.Y.,
and Great Russell Street Buildings,
London, England, on terms to suit the
times. A new edition of the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser, about
1000 pages, nearly 300 illustrations, by
R. V. Pierce, M.D., fxtst-pai- d, 1.60.
Invalid's Guide Book, post-pai- d, 18 cts.;
Motion as a Remedial Agent, illustra-
ting movement for paralysis, diseases
of females, stiffened joints, club feet,
spinal curvature and kindred affections,
10 cts. ; Diseases of Generative Organs,
10 cts. ; Catarrh, its rational treatment
and positive cure, sent on receipt of
one postage stamp. Address as above.

T Travelers by Sea and Laad.
The effect of change of air and of

travel ts to prodtite Constipation, which
is followed by Headache, Piles, and a
general disarrangement of the system.
The Stomach, already nauseated, gags
at the very sight of a pill, while other
mixture, sweetened or not sweetened,
or acid, are revolting. Xothing of the
kind ia ever complained of in taking
Simmons' Liver Regulator. It is al-
ways grateful to the Stomach, whatever
its condition may be; in fact,the slight-
ly bitter taste of the Regulator is plea-
sant in removing the sick taste from
the mouth. A dio of Simmons' Liver
Regulator, say from a half to a full
tahlcspoonful, will impart a gratetul
warmth and glow to the weak and nau-
seated stomach, will regulate the se-

cretions and will gently assist Xatnre,
slowly and surely, without griping or
nausea, as though no medicine had
been taken.

The Cultivatloa ot Carp,

The peculiar advantage of the carp is
ita domesticity. It can be raised artifi-
cially with much more ease aud success
and with much less expense than any
other fiah of equally good quality.
Farmers can cultivate it successfully in
small natural ponds upon their farms,
and thus bring fish culture as near
home and make it as much of a part of
their business as poultry raising. In-

deed, if it were properly fed and the
water changed often enough, this fish
might be grown to a weight of three or
four pounds in a wasbtub. it grows
rapidly an important consideration In
domestic fish culture. In those cli-
mates most- - favorable to its growth it
will attain a weight of from two and
one hall to four pounds in one year.
Under ordinary circumstances the
usual weight which it attaint in three
years is from three to three and a half
pouuds. However, it grows only dur-

ing the months of May, June, July and
August. The temperature of the air
and water has much to uo with its
growth. It will not grow except in
warm weather ; wet, cold summers are
.1 disastrous to it s to field crops.
Its size appears to be almost unlimited.
Tiiere are instances of carp weighing
fifty and sixty pounds; many speci-

mens taken in Southern Europe wels.li
forty pounds. It is not a fish of prey ;

It never attacks other fishes ; and its
harinlcssness renders it an excellent
fish with which lo stock large lakes and
rivers. The carp was imported by the
Fi.--h Commission into the United States
from Germany. Originally it was na-

tive to the waters of Central Asia. As
early as the eleventh centry it was In-

troduced into Austria. For many
years it has been a staple product of
Germany, and with the peasantry it is
often the main resource for sustenance
when the crops fail.

.Y. t7 ''its fur Fhtnphorvt. The lum-
inous of plioihorus are be-

ing pu' to practical use. Faces of timepie
ce that have received an application
of this substance are reudered s lumi-
nous that the figures on the dial becoite
perfectly distinct in a dark rtom. In
twenty-fo- ur hours any clock can be
treated so as to give a satisfactory result.
It is proposed to extend this application
to the names of st-e- and the numbers
of houses. A candlestick hai been con-
structed of porcelain aud so arranged
with applied phosphorus that it give
stililcient light to lead in the darkness
of a cellar the label on a cask where
spirits or o:her Inflammable liqu'ds ar
stored. Br this means the explosions
occuring from the incautious use of an
unprotected candle or lamp are od- -
viated.

1)t. G. Vt Gurrtqucr maintains that
the same poison gives rise to the sev-

eral diseases known as scarlatine, puer
peral fever, typhoid, diphtheria, and
erysipelas. The difference of results
be attributes to tue special circumstan-
ces of the case and to the constitutional
peculiarities of the patient. If, on the
other hand, it is Insisted that ea.h of
the above diseases is due tc special poi-
son, then those who hold such an opin-

ion commit themselves to the hypothe-
sis of ahiogencsis.

mud Sckulz have advanced an
hypothesis of a rather questionable!
nature as to the cliemlci.1 cause of the
poisonous character of arsenic. They
think that the poisonous action of arse- -
nie depends on Its ttj converuon and
reconvertiou within the organism from
the higher to the lower stage of oxida-
tion, whereby the tissues are destroyed
owing to the violent vibration of tke
atoms of oxygen, and that the other
members of the nitrogen group are poi-

sonous for the came reasou.

Miil-in- Oil Clvth. The manner of
making oi: cloth is very simple. 1'lace
some good resin or gum-la- c over the die
in drying linseed oil till the resin is
thoroughly dissolved, and the oil i

brought to tne thickuess or balsam.
Spread this upon canvas, or any other
liueu cloth, so as fully and entirely to
glaze it over; siiOer it to dry perfectly,
and it will be found impenetrable to
wet of every description. To give a
color to this varnish, grind the blue,
green, etc., witli the lss--t coat yon lay
on.

The dificitibility of bread depends in
great measure upon its being porous.
If it is compact aud heavy, the diges-
tive juices are unable to act upon it,
and it remains in the limeutary canal
undigested, giving rise to the disa
greeable sensation all know as indiges
tion.

Jf. ThulluH has recently observed, by
the aid of his sp c:roscop! of high dis-
persive power, a solar protuberance
whose height equalled nth

of the diameter of the sun, or about 55,
000 miles.

A Jovrul Announcement
to suffering mUUcus is ihe glsd tidings that al
last a certain cure for pile has been discov-
ered. 00,000 persons who have used Dr.
Kiisbee's Anakeats. prononnce it infallible.
Ioctora of ail medical schools prescribe it in
practice ; empirics sod noatrnm venders coun-
terfeit and imitate it, and au, without excep-
tion, admit that it ia entitled to the nan ot
'Medical Miracle." Kothing in medicine is
more simple, rational, prompt and certain. It
ia not an accidental blunder of inexperience,
but the sdentine solution of a most difficult
problem, by an accomplished physician of 40
rears' practice and study. Anakesis is a
happy combination of a soothing poultice,
supporting instrument and curative medicine.
It alleviates at once the most excruciating
pain; it holds up th raw. sensitive tumors,
and by firm, continued pressure and medica-
tion applied to the swollen veins is able to
cure the most inveterate cases of blind or
bleeding piles. The inventor of 'Anakesis"
may well be regarded as a public benefactor,
ana sufferers from this terrible disease will
thank us far calling attention to a discovery
so worthy. It ia not less singular that in the
circular concerning Anakesis, full directions
are given for fbevehtixo Ptles, a fact never
before observed In anv medicine th propri-
etors wished to eelL "Anakesis'' in sold by
druggists everywhere. Sent free on receipt
pf price, 41,00 per box; tarfle by P.
Neustaedter A-- Co., Box 3;46 New lark, sole
oanufactorers of "Anakesis."

Kew Hampshire Returns.
A Kew Hampshire lady writes : Mother ha

been afflicted for years with Kidney diseases,
dast spring aha was very bad, and bad an
alarming pain and numbness in on side. Kidne-

y-Wort proved a great blessing and baa
oompletely cured her. rtcooan.

A Valuable Gift Free.
A book on the Liver, lta disease and their

treatment sent free. Including treatises npon
Livsr Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaondiee,
Biliousness, Hiadaobe, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia. Malaria, ate. Address Dr. Banford, 161
Broadway, Ms York eity, N. X.

A CAR P.- -T all who an nrln trem th error
1 tadirrtte f noma. arT ka"dy. . f nmhiM. e., I ill ""i "r

tb.t will mr. TOO, KES OF TBABSi. TirlrroMT w tlnroTicM BiUorv la e"MB
Soidsarlf aMrM!iTlop? tothsaW.

JOSKrH T. ISM AM. StMisa D. Sew letk t Ml.

The Voltaic Bait Cev Marshall, Mich.
Win send their celebrated Electro Yoltaie

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 dajs'a trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
the; say. Write to them without delay.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Benovatef

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

Reader, Hare Ton Got Scrofula, Scrota
Ions Humor, Cancerous Humor,

Canoer?

You Can Positively bo Cured
Thousands) of Testimo-

nials Prove It.
VESET1XE crrsES WHEN FIIISI

FAIL

Ca Okcbard, Lincoln Co.. Ky.. May s, 1ST.
Mr. H. K. Bravest : Hlr I consider It a dull
Uiat I owe you and Uir public to let you knw
wbat your medlclae, VEUbTTINK. ha9 done rot
my daui;Mer. About four years airo she was s
aruicied wim .Wh as to be drawn to oni
side as she walked. After tryloz several of lbs
best physicians at home and at Louisville with-
out relief, sue was Induced to try VEUKTINU.
After taking 9t bottles 1 consider her perteci ly
cured. Sle has now a beautiful, clear com-
plexion, without bkxch or blemtth. and I have
no hesitation In aurthutln? her cure to your
valuable medicine, and In recommending It te
the nse of the amicted. There are many of the
Inhabitants of this county who caa and wui
testify to the above.

Vouis. Mas. S. K. BROOKS.
I can testify to the above.

J. E. CAR80S,
Firm ol Carson Bro-t.- Itra?g1sta.

W. Y KESNKDY
Proprietor Crab Orchard Hotel.

MoxmnL. P. X. Jan. 8, 1980.
Ma. H R. Rtttkms IKar Sir : We take great

pleasure In adding to your numerous testimo-
nials In regard to VBMhTiNE. We sell a great
deal of it. and it Invariably gives satisfaction.
Severable remarkable cures by IU use have
come under our notice, and we think It a pleas-
ure, as well a a duty, to testiry In Its behair.
We remain, yours truly. UK LKDCCACO..

Chemists aud Drughvta.
HoNTBKitj Jan. T,

Ma. IL R. Stivins Dear Sir : I have recom-
mended and sold your VKGETINB In a great
many cases Indeed, but one case came under
my bpeclal notice In which three ttottkes com-
pletely cured a friend of mine, whose case had
resisted ail other medicines previously tried.

Xuuta, r. o. GIKOLX. ttrugglst,
O: bC Jooepn bt.

"Veg-etiu- e

IS THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
TegetLue Is Sold by all Druggists.

ISA

4

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles.

lr. R. H.rUrk, South Hrr. Vt. "In est
of JW TronkOe H baa acted llko a rharm. It
has rand many very bad caae ol Mm, nd baa
Barwr faik-- fto art efSrieatlT.1

etna rairchild. of HC Albam, TV mylt la
of prkfaw Taiae. After aixtern yra ot frvat
raffertna; from Pika and Coattfaacaa 14 cmbv
1UU ly rurd me."

C 9l Hot?bon, of Bnfeihira, amy- -
--On park

tktn- - baa & a wooden for ma tn coBBptrte-i- cw
lag a auTere Liver &4 kUdaey Cggnpiaiitt.

wonderfulV HY ?
w WW bill

Beeasa it Aiti as ti 117X2, th SCTXU aal
0 C22IET3 at th aw tisa.

Because rt cleanses the system of
the poisonous humors that develop
In Kidney and Urinary disease. Bit
lousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Pile, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and nervous disorder.

KIDNEY-WOB- T la aary TitHith easv
caa MM ay aiail pr ill

Oar aartare will aiakealx atasf atediciae.

txitt it now i
trnmy It a ta PiaasMa. Piles, SI..

TILLS, EISASBSCS s 3., FnpittRt,
12 (WUI r r"- - BarttacUa Tb

B sdI XBnsto$777 m Fw. A'ldrrna r. I
RT, Auguvta, Maine.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
ENGI5BER sod MACHINIST,

ralensa, X. J. aaa 1 Ranlar iJf.T.
Flax, Mmp. Jut. Kopaand Barring Machinery;

Ptam Engine anil Boiler of evrry description:
Holmlns Machinery ft miner. Ac. Owner and ex-

clusive man oiac Hirer of tt aew Patnt Baxter Fort-et- il

Kngin. Tbf eaelne are a rrt Improve-
ment over the oM etyle, and are admirably mlepced
tnr all kind of agricultural and mechanical aur
yne. biid fur deecripuva ctrcalar, A4JrM as
above.

OH "nperb B""t'nd rhrome Card, or all
U l'lowrd Motto.with asm, ! ta-- kaaaaa

Card Co., HiMl. Si. I.

Miant's Great Catarrli Bemeiy
la thaaafMt. moat iLg;reaila and nmady lha

tho world for tha cur of CATARRH. No matter
frum what caoae, I bow Iodc tA&Uuif. by fnf
STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
a fair and Impartial trial, yoa will be anavincea f
tht fact. This medicine la very pleaaant and caa
be taken bv lb moat delicate etomarh. For ami bv
all Ilrngrieta. and bv HOLLOW A I CO.,U Arch
Street, I'kiladelpkia.

FOB Price Lint of beej IS VALID I'llAIRS,
witagrea taoip, Vl. V W. Co., Sprin

Srld, t.

sportsmen rsjEy: rev
pi ol fl.binc tackle, i on caa aav moue bv it.
FREE! Music Journal. C. A.COOK, Cleveland. O.

MIiaIIaiMMIiaM,vlVlVYm'lVl1v,rELTrARPLTI.Xlottcti.perrd. MXT
t'KILIK tur room in plac of PUeter. tTKLTaeol l S j and H I Ol 5 l. For C ircolar and Sam-
ple, aUdrea C. J. rAV.Camlen, Sew Jrraer.

ianow rffrdM a th STANDARD AI'THORITC,
an-- ia a rxrmruTitW b Bryant, Longfellow, Whit
tier, fcumnT, Union., Inm, U tntlmip, Aaaanz,
Marab, Hforr. Everett. Mana, iuincy,
IVlton, Milliard. Mmminvr, aod tht major i if of
our moat ditinraihJ acholar, and ia, beauiea,

aa authority bf th lteaartm.iita of our
at lot a UoverumtMjt. It I alao adopted br many

of the Board ot Public InatnKtiou.
i M.rMrfa Murta Utotoamry. In folrlliuatratrii. Library thafp. f W.uu.

CmBrk ratal ve Dlrtl0.aa.r7. Illuatratrd.
laUuo. Halt roaji. 8 ..

Ftwrkrt Otrtloaiary. IMnatratrd. Cloth,
J eta.; roan. He 1.1 Me, tS5cta.
Th beat English writ and the moat partiValar

American writcra a WOKCESTEU their au-
thority.' w Yrk IfrrmUl.

For aale br all BonktiHIara. or will b aeot by mail
00 rtceipt of price, by thm Publiahera,
J. B. UPHNtOTTwro Phllme1rlfcim.
Bwrry Cra.tr and Baaket. IWt and rhaapeat

I'rva Circular. Jf D. Pattror.
Buflaio. if. T.

fl . Mil I U I III

ft. Pi-- , rlrf m.. e.

i .'A. L eauseuy
aau 11 tiipr,, aitj luvirurnunr mrxiicinft.

avajveciaii haa Tc mamfeatc-- l iu a

I

11... j ""! ....am mil, uiuwar, u0llltatea. haraon fac . Vf. . awiaen or diss
gss-r--a-
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NEW MUSIC ROOKS.
TEMPERANCE Llbtii.

A NewTr-ran-e. ZSTt,
Ihe verv b ."" Dumber of
8ero. with tb. wruTA ""'"I P""' Vour be.t '"' iU"s7i ( . uam for

'itat SwVr as,d cnu
or singi cpy- -

ARTHUR SULLIVAN'S VOCAL ALBUM

sarggsu'irvJ 1.

Book er '.
New England Conservatory

Method for the Pianoforte,

. sta-- la and fvo,i te method
in bv the t. acher. of to.j Con

rvalorv, and by thousand of otb.
TrTLAlBILWBaATII.(l.)Hih?choolSlnser
tSmaSOSSTKCHSWALIXEBCWES. Piano.

Ir? THE HCSICAL EECORD. We-k- lr- (!'
IrToOsiEL OF JOT. 3 eta). Bt "Oo.pol-- '

Trr AMERICAX ANTHEM BOOK. iIJ.
Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.

J. E. IIT! ' .
M94 Ckeataat sure. lhlivdelpil"--

SAPONIFIER
lithe Oil ft'liable Concentrated Ive for FAMIL1I
SOAP MAKINti. Direction accnmpunv eaca cao
for makirif H.rd. SoA and T.llrt M SBicalr.
It 1 loll wtg bt and atr.ngta.

ASK ITOIl HAPONIFIEB,
AN I TAKE NO OTHER.

risri salt wAxcr- - to, philab'a

MAKE HENS LAY
Aa EnflisS Vstaraarr Sorsaoa and Cheaft,aew

lraTlin( ia teicoyjilrr,tha nw of Ui Uora
aad Oatil Powder, bar ar woriblee iraah. He
aav mat feeridao's Condition rowdar ar. aba-lute- lr

tar. and immen.ely valnai.le. Nolb'na" om

earth will mek hen lav lik ebrhdaa t'und.tloa
Powders. !, on. traepioB to on- - pint of led.
Sold evoriwher. or ent bv mall icr eight lettar
taatps. 1.8. JOllSSO.N A CO., Baor, M.

voa wih to e the picture of T..ur
Iff huitb.Bdorwife.ioeetherwilh ;

n.loa!euf n.arri.lte.siveyuur
an.l hair, and end

cuRious.terv:si
i

:

I

I

j

j

'

'iJ.WlUJIJIIl.il J'lJIMl.JiJI'JJiJV ' "' 7 il"r"f

ARE UHEB WITH NCMCDNDUCTING CEIViN

RETAIN THEHEiVT L0NGERcj
'

). 4DON0TBURHTHEHAND.fr
Sa. ! nil I I T

. a e lai.i.ui.iiaa'fiii MMiim 1-

& .I IRON BOTH WAYS.fe f V")
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AGENTS WAMTED FOR THE
'

ICTORIAL iP I

HISTORYoFmWORLD
!

Knbracitiff fntl an rciirjta of every
at to ot tKirit ami mtrn t'oo. and incrn4ifc a

hiaftor of th- - ria anl fall of th .rk and K Bias
Emairaa. thamiif1I acc, th niaaini. tl feotial
ttrrnj fh . a, iu discu.ry aud aaitia-m-

of th h orld, ttc.,ate.
li contain 4)73 flnt rrraT!nc, and la

e- miltte HtatiTr of tba W. rid avartnb-Uih- d.

8f Dit fT F cinen agaa aad xtra t rmataA(rot. Adiara
N ATION AL PI BLI3EJING CO., Phila'ahia, Pa.

AGENTS WAN TBI for Th- - Bib! In Pictorw."
Shi tpuravinRa It Jalina ichnorrto Carol-ffi- Thi work i hichlv indorsd by

Pra. Cbadbotima. William. Col!; B'h-- Diano.
Albany, Rv. Dr. t. M. Loula: ln. F. L. Patten,
Jobs PHi--, U. W. Tbomaa. Oo. U. Ptwkaaai
othera. L'blcairo. HoM in mimhr.

Atblrtras AbTIILt. 1EOTT. Albanr. K. T.

Thoa--a aniwenoc an AlTmfBfnent wil
eonfer m trnvor npoa the AdTertlner and th
Pabliabar bjatjatlnc Uiat thej aaw tb dvr-Haaaaa- at

Hi Uitanara warunlmar tha pw.ua,- -

DIPHTHERIA!!
Jahnaon' anodyne I.lnlmrat wTfl nest-Mvn-y

prevent this terrible disease, and will
Kelt! rely cure nine cases la ten. lufromatloa

will aavs many lives sent free by malLDont y a moment. PrevsuUca Is bettsrthan core. Hold everywhere.
I. l.JOHllft A CO.. Easier, He.

DEFAULTED

COUNTY BONDS.
HIGHEST pric paid. Send full ascription.
Address U. A. PETTS, US S. Tnian btraet.

ST. Loci, Mo.

CI lit! ratal all tb. rarai Crona In th. M av.
"?V" and CaroforSUca On. Fruit,

Hww t .Hake Jiwry on te Farsa.. rZi7. "'d b.. a roiT. S 60 Paarea!
O. UcCVHUX a CO., fhiladelphla. Tm.

1 I II Kerned. Ua.tocuTo. SiilII II unniediate .urea T1,M
ia I work.uiuuuaiiTigh-- a

pr. J P. M.I frf--. ,!. a 1 , btIaTiSl2
Walldnunriata Kent bp mail b, J. StirTiavll n

MKt?r .'fiattJiftwji r. r!3w!
.New Iwrsv. ut.a l,,

' "TTTllsml

iL'iS lf "j puwonqr
.

Cartas.
w r isuiaallej .1.. --a

seta, K ' taata , i,; f. spot

fist s lr?--- i. WWZ Jls

W QVVfitfi itli L.:;"?d"'e- -1 Headache,TlihtaTir tiell lt!?: ,b "alders!
0Tk..l,-o-a-- a -a- ehVaWjTO SS,

THE CREAMERF' efftaaa anesfslaautyanaemhtrot 1.1.

Il,n '

HEALTH ISWEALTH.

EeallH cf Eoiy is VeaM o( lint

Wiaft Sampiaa Eescte4

Par oloed makes snnnd flesh, stronr b!rs aa
e.ear skin. If too would have yoar arsa trm,

vonr bones strand, without canes, and your com
leEln fair, use Had Harap.ariuu,

A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION
To ear a otbomh or unto STAnnps tutmta

truly a victory in the healing art; tnat reason
5 ia? power that clearly discerns Dinar and sup

that restores step by ,

SilUajemedy: wnlcn has been slowly n
tacked sad weakened by aa ln!d:ous disease,
not ooly commands enr reaper but deserves
our irra I'nde. Dr. Railway has furnlHhed man-kin- d

with thrtt wonrlerful Radwaji
r,arasarllliaia etslvnt wnlctt acci,i
DlLshes Uit result, and sufler:n humaaliy,
who drsff oat an existence of pain and disease,
throi'i-- k'Ojf days and lone; nlchta, owe star
(nelr gratlluJa. Jiwi ifcswpw.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Ralwsrs "T.saUas s

Slkeaae and lta Cure," as follows:
List Pisa CareJ mj

Es.fj'iSans5irilli2ii Eosairiorif
UuU

Chrnnlo Bkta TKssasea, Carles ef the Bone,
Humors In tue Blond. Scrofulous DIM sn. Bad
or uoaataral Uaoitof Body, Kypullis aad Vena-rea- l,

fever JSorea. t nronlc or Hid Cicrs. Salt
Hheum, Rtckeis, Wlute Kwelllnp;, Bcali Bid,
Ctetlne AiTeCtlona. tankers. GiaMular

Nodes. Wastinff and Deciy of th Bciv.
Pimples nd Blotcues. Tumors, KM.
aey and Bladder rr"eases,l-hrunl- Rh: umatlsa
and uout. t nsitmptlon. Gravel and Calculous
Deposits, snd varieties of he abov- - complaints
vo whlcn sometime axs fftven specious nimea.

We assert that there Is no known remedy Uiat
cosaesses the curative powt-- r over these dis.

s th KaDwava KsaoLTvr furnish It
cun-- s step by step, surely, tfim the foun.la-tio- n.

aad restores ha lnjure.1 pa.ru to tneir
sound condition. Tfca waste ef thai hod 7
are stopped Md HeaUtaiy fclexl la sap.
pllent te tbe ayateam. from which new

I fijrmed. Tnls 19 the fl st eorrectlva
porcer ot RaDwiTl RasOLTcs-r- . In eases wnr
fbssvtem has been aDd Mercury,
Quicksilver. Corrosive 9ub:itnate bave acoamit-uto- d

an ! become In the bones, joints,
etc. . eau--un- r carles or (tie bones, sol aal
cnrvaiare-t,contrUir- . white swelilnfi, van-ro- w

veins, tit. the Saasarinim wiilreoi?
swsv those deposlta an I exterminate tne virus
f the d!sea?e from ttts system.
If llioas who ar takinz tiv-- medicines for

tne cure of Chronic. Scr ofulous or Syphilitic dis-
eases, however siow m.y b-- the cure, "reel bet-e- r

" and find their general health Improvuif,
hRir fleih and wetg-ti- t Increaslnr;. or even kes
np; Its own. 1 a sure aiirn that las cur Is pro.

rssinir. In these dl 'eases the p.tl-- nt either
eH better or worse the vims of the dUeajt

h not inacllv; If not arrested and driven Trm
the blood It will spread and continue to andeT
tnlne the constltuUoa. As soon as the Saa
raa txiaif makei the patient ' ftl bet ter." every
hour ynu wlllirrow uetlrandlacreaselnhaaiu,
atntnftk and noun.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tne removal ot thes tumors by Rtmn

Is aow so certainly established that
what was un"e co'isldred aim-- t miraculous is
now a common recognli d fact by all partlt-s- .

Witn a tne cs,tes of Hannah P. Kn pp Mrs. a
Mrs. I. H. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. H.ndrtz.

lsnal In our Almanac for 1ST: also that ofSub . bv Bibblna. ta tn present ediuoa at oar
--tala and True.

DwIIm pr aeXtlex

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires mlaatea, sot moara, ta raiisvs

pala and cur acuta dneaan.

Radvay's Ready Relief,

In from one to twenty minutes, sever falls ts
reltevo PAIN with n tborouirti ppllc,U"n.
!io matter how violent or eicruclnUng- tn 1 ala
the RUEl'M ATl! ', Bedrtdden, Indrm. Crippled.
Ssrvous, Neuralclc'. or p'oir-ite- i with d sease
mar sc.Ter. KADWAX RKADT SJCJLIS? will
afford instant easa.
tnflamraatton of th Kldnarya, lafLamnaa-tlomsft- li

Hlavdder. Inrtammatloa ( th.
Uo we ta, Conp;eattosi of th Lanf, Sore
Throat. Dlfflrult Hrathlnp;, Palpiuatloa at
thHearc MyMerica. Croap. IJIphthvrla,
raSttrrh. laflueiua, Hafjaetie. Toothaeh
Keuralata. Kkcamatiua, Cold Chills.
Asa Chill., ChllblalDS, Frt BltM,
Brvil. bummer Complaints, Cacha,
Cold, spralne. Fains I tn Chert, Baa
Ltaaoa. ar Inetauitly rlirvl.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever aid Afue etired for Fifty Cents. There

la not a remedial atrent In ihe world'that wui
cur Fever and Airue. and all other Malartous,
BlUoas, Scanet, Typhoid. Tellow and iher
fevers (ali-- d by Radwt a Piua) SO quick as
BUnwaT s saor Ksuar.

It win In a lew momenta, when taken accord--I
tnir to dire 'tlona, cur Cramp, Spasms, Sour
Stomach. Heartbarn, Sick Headache. DtarrhiB't,
Dysentery. Colic, Wind ta the Bowels, and all
Internal Pains.

Trve:ers should always carry a bottle of Kaav
Wat s KaaBT Kauap with them. A few drop
In wa er will prevent sickness or pains Croon
cnanv of water. It Is better thaa franoa
brar.lv or bluers as a stimulant.iori l.wiairaB aaooldalwara
be provided witk lb

CAUTION.
All remedial grots capable of destreytnr Ufa

by an overdo should b avoided. MjrpElne,
opium, strychnine, arnica, hyoactamua, and
other powerful remedies, does at certain tunes.
In very tuna 'I dxea, relieve tne patient diirln
their aclkta In tb a.vstem. Bat perhaps tn
second doae, if repeated, may atrirravate and lu-
cre ts the a itTerl is. and another dose cans
death. Ther la no necessity tor viing theeuncertain aircn'a when a positive remedy Has
KaDwtv s Ksidt Rsliip will stop tne ra at ea.
crnciattss- - pain quicker, without entallm. tav
Vsaat dlUlc"' ta either latant or adult.

Tea a. TBtJB BELIEF.
Ravwavra rust Kaxrap la th only retaftllalacnt la vo-- u that wui Instantly stop pain.

Fifty Cansta wor Rottl.

Radway's Regulating PiHs.
PsrfKtPartstlvas, aVoothlnar AparU

, AefWIIheM Pala. Always Kelt.l aaa Bataval la klr Vpcrallva.
A TKGKTABLB SCBsTTTDTE FOBCALOMSI.

Perfectly tastelesa, cieg-antl-y roared witkaweet rum. purge, reu.le, punfy. cleaiuaad strengthen.
RiDwav a Pius), for th core of all disorder,

of the KiooaLlL Lrver, Rowels, Eidneys Blad-
der, Nervous Ureases, HradaThe, Constlratloa,
lostivenesa, Indlg-eatlo- Dyspepsia. Buiuunrsa. Pever. IgOammation of in Bowels, Pile,and all derangementa of th internal vis er.
Warranted to effect a perfeo our. Purely e,

eontaimag aa atarcury. mlnarala or dak
letious dnijr,

rv th foDowiTui symptoms reenr.
ins from Diaeasea of th B:gestlv organs; a.

Inward PUea. Pullnesn of lie Blood
In tb Head. Acldtty of the Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn. Dlsguni of Pood, Fullnesx or wijbtta th stomach. iour kructa tons. Sinking w
Pluurlng at lie Heart. Cboklnx or w
S"nsatiOL when la a lying posture, DliiibesaoJ
Vision. Dou or Webs before the aunt. rver
and Dull Pain tn th Head. DeuVW-ne- of Per-
spiration Yellowness ot me Siln aad Kves. Pais
la th Side, Chest. LUatm. and Suddoa' PlosUea
mt Heat, BurnlDf 1 tn Flesh.

A few ! 7 Raowar'a Pnxawill rrtasjsiata from all th abovo-aame- a dlsorusrs.
Frlea, sa Coats aor Box.

BOLD BT DRUOtilsTi-BK-- rtUI ASD Tit E
Bend a letter stamp to ktnwiT a to..Wo. ta WARitKN. cor. CHURCH at.. New Yora.

Iafom.aUon worth thousac as m bo aentyoo.

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP

Sea that Um Puap b, a. atonciM
. MLATCHLET.

Jlaaaraela-- .
MStUIT ltr.1, PHll.allaI.rUlA. Fa.

The IPsnataad tVaat Medicine ever Made.
Aeoltaateatkm mv u n. u M

IMnQwibn. wita .1 uw ,1 an.
UMlcUnraUva pruuexue.',, .u wbr,

Blnnd P ...... aw.
J U iXeitor.aiul Life awl iimtlla itofculn.- -

av.w.BmBWaWaWawaiHU.
1ffl.an.MaiMMw n .

"1? dewvatart aad jmrtect mi tk
ity tt irwul aad t!jjj te ti tri sal feta

n II k . a ,
I, - .aPrnenniea) trrnnlan7iuteboweloTvA annary m or .to v
ralr aa appetiarrV Ttwla aiwl u.mutar."?''n in'-ii- without Irrsoa- -

I ,uw tvarimn or .aipo-m- -

Li .Hi II 7 J--
i- -j..... . rMnMi.lwwni tf

tJOO wtu N eu4 fcvaoel " 'h-- -' s--iruru i . ku. . . a l. l.

"rrAu ua ami anre tnraV Ko B
Keaa.aA.r, nop Biterr a aoWv amt
anaraBoMrana,bmtmrMreaahaail Bt- . """ aaoj ma --WVaLIBK'aa.aa sHHrr and no peraoa Or r.nil.

P-'.- aaaahnlnuandinr!!!!!!?

fort'in .I- - iIll".1 "id.: ' w bbib.Mnvha.aT '

IF TIVP WOVIJ) BI PROPERI"
suited with apeotaolea. apply

correspoixd u
DR. H. a BRAT. Opfldsn.

VL TWKLFTU Street.
riUladelpnls, r


